Please send us the following items for the
award presentation
Emblem & Ribbon, @$15.00

$ 15.00

Wall certificate, @$5.00
(in distinctive case)

5.00

Return postage and handling
Regular Shipment, @ $7.00

7.00

Special FedEx, @ actual cost

cost

Total remittance enclosed:

Ordering and Mailing Procedure
Please complete the following information:
SEND ITEMS TO:
Name _______________________________________
Address _____________________________________
City _________________ State ______ Zip _________
Daytime Phone (____)__________________________

ISLAM AT A GLANCE
Islam is the religion which God has chosen as a medium
for you to understand your place in the universe and your
relation with Him. God wants it to obliterate ignorance
and heathenism from human minds, to quench their thirst
for wisdom and knowledge and to propagate truth, justice
and piety. The reasonableness and rationality of its
doctrines is so powerful that they cannot be repudiated,
falsified or belied.
Have you fully realized what Islam is? It is indeed a
religion founded on truth. It is such a fountain-head of
learning that from it flow out several streams of wisdom
and knowledge. It is such a lamp that from it several
lamps will be lighted. It is a lofty beacon of light
illuminating the path of God. It is such a set of principles
and beliefs that will satisfy every seeker of truth and reality.
Know you all that God has made Islam the most
sublime path towards His Supreme Pleasure and the
highest standard of His worship and obedience. He has
favored it with noble precepts, exalted principles,
uncountable arguments, unchallengeable supremacy
and undeniable wisdom. It is up to you to maintain the
eminence and dignity granted to it by the Lord, to follow
it sincerely, to do justice to its articles of faith and belief,
to implicitly obey its tenets and orders, and to give it the
proper place in your lives.

Vision
The Islamic Council on Scouting promises to promote
and guide cooperative contacts between the proper
authorities of Muslim organizations, mosques, and
organizations in partnerships with Scouting. This Vision is
directed at developing the spiritual phase among Islamic
youth by means of the Scout oath and law.

Date this nomination mailed: ___________________

Mission

Date items needed: ___________________________

The Mission of the National Islamic Council on Scouting
is to promote Scouting among Muslim youth, to help
Muslim institutions and local council Islamic committees
to provide Scouting opportunities for Muslim youth, and
to promote Islamic values in Scouting through program
helps and its religious emblems program.

Date of award ceremony: ______________________
Location of award ceremony: ___________________
_____________________________________________
Detach this page and send it, with a check made payable
to Islamic Council on Scouting of North America Inc., to
the Chairman Award Committee on Scouting. Allow 4
weeks for mail, processing, and calligraphy. A copy of
the nominee’s qualifications will be returned with the
items ordered.

A Scout Is Reverent:
He Is Faithful in His Religious Duties.
NATIONAL ISLAMIC COMMITTEE
ON SCOUTING
Boy Scouts Of America
P.O. Box 857, Edison, NJ 08818 USA
IslamicBSA@aol.com
info@islamicscouting.org
www.islamicscouting.org
www.islamiccouncilonscouting.org

ISLAMIC COMMITTEE ON SCOUTING
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The
Allaho Akber
Award
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What is the
Allaho Akber Award?

Recommendations for the award may be made
by Imams of the Mosques, directors of Muslim
centers, presidents of Muslim organizations,
or Boy Scout councils to the national Islamic
committee on Scouting. If approved, the name
of the nominee should be submitted for
ratification to the Islamic Council on Scouting
of North America.
In case there is no local Islamic Committee on
scouting, an ad hoc committee consisting of the
local scouting executive, local Imam or director
of the Muslim center, will serve as the awards
committee and would forward its approval to
the Islamic council on Scouting of North America.

Guidelines for Selection
of Nominee
An “Allaho Akber” recipient should:
1. Promote the use of Scouting in Islamic
centers, Mosques, Muslim community
organizations and other institutions of
Muslim faith.
2. Encourage the Muslim youth to join the
Boy Scouts of America as Tiger Cubs,
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Varsity Scouts,
and Explorers.
3. Recruit Muslim leaders on unit, district
and council levels.
4. Encourage and assist Scouts in earning
“Bismillah” and “In the Name of God”
emblem.

5. Promote religious observance on camping
trips and at camporees, summer camp and
other religious functions.

In recognition of a major commitment to
Muslim youth in Scouting, the following
person is recommended to receive the
“Allaho Akber” Award.

6. Exemplify religious convictions by personal
participation in all aspects of the Islamic
way of life.

Name _____________________________________
Address ___________________________________

Description

City _______________ State ______ Zip _________

The Allaho Akber Award consists of a pendant
2 inches in diameter suspended by a 1.5 to
1.75 inch white ribbon.

BSA Affiliation _____________________________

The pendant is bordered with the letters
“Islamic Council on Scouting” and is
embossed with a crescent which stands for
complete faith in God, and a five point star
representing the five pillars:

Affiliation with Islamic Center
Or Organization ____________________________

1. Declaration of Faith (Tawheed)
2. Prayers (Salaat)

Council ____________________________________

CUT ALONG LINE

The National Islamic Committee on Scouting
established the “Allaho Akber” (God is Great)
Award to recognize outstanding service by
adults in the promotion of Scouting among
Muslim youth.

Allaho Akber Award
Nomination

Use the guidelines on the separate page to
detail the nominee’s qualifications and
attach other supporting documents.

3. Fasting (Saum)
4. Poor Tax (Zakah)
5. Pilgrimage (Hajj)
The white ribbon represents the universal
Islamic aspiration of peace and love.

Certification
We have reviewed the nomination of
_______________________________________
(exactly as name is to appear on certificate),
and find the nominee worthy to wear the
Allaho Akber Award.
______________________________________
chairperson, awards subcommittee

______________________________________
chairperson, local Islamic committee
(or other Muslim community leader)

______________________________________
Scout executive

